
CONVENED IS KCKJLAB 8B8-
siokjios

¦fc Hour JL w. VMtat Jlip
Presldlag.Hea H. E. Hwrrfl gall,
eltor.Ne Chn .( Great Impor¬
tance.
The regular October term of

Franklin Superior Court tor the trial
of criminal caaea conrened on Mon¬
day morning with Hon. H. W. Whed-
1>ee of'Greenrllle Judge presiding.
Hon. H. E. Norrls, of Raleigh, vaa on

band promptly and ably represented
the State with much credit to himself
aa Solicitor ot this district.

Alter selecting the Grand Jury,
which was composed ofMessrs. w. E.
Tucker, Foreman, J. O. Sledge, J. H.
Conyers, BL P. Dodd, a A, Underwood,
"W. H. Smith, W, HIley Bonn« W, J.
Strickland, A. 8. Powell, V U
Moes. J. c. Foster, J, B. Hit-
chlner, J. M. Now^H, 3. P.
Bledsoe, T E. Hlnnant, A. BL
SplTey, Jack Mitchell, and S. J. Alford
aa officer, the Jodie delivered one ot
the strongeat and Float clear charges
to the grand Jury .that has been heard
la t!«e court houae here in many years
He only took up Ume to discuss the-
law as pertained To the several oases

(feat were to..come .before then, but

oUarly explained thjs duty In such a

*ar reaching way (hat It brought sur¬

prise to manyot his hearers. It was

elear from his charge that the olS
Mea that It was the duty of the grand
)ary only to pass upon all matters''
brought before It was wrong and that

kiate&d It was their sworn duty to

originate any case that ~was within
tfcelr knowledge. The charge waa a

Sne one and*the delivery was enjoyed
by many hearers.

After the grand Jury left the room

the docket wag taken up and dispos¬
ed of aa follows: .

State TS. J. H. Arnold, continued
ander former order.

Stat« ts. Nancy Massenburg, nol

pros with laaye.
State ts. Norman Green, nol proa

with'teaTa.
State y*. Joseph B. Smith, oontln-

.ed.
State a. Fennell and Phara Satted-

"Wlitte can?Ilig concealed- weapon,

ga*ity.
' State ts John. J^ee. retalila«, not

polity.
State s. Robert Eth ridge, carrying

concealed weapon, pleads guilty,
sixty days Oil roads.

State t* jqaoph Peppers^carryln*
concealed Weapons, please guilty,
fined »20.00 a»d costs. . \y.

State *air Jli^mle Mitchell, c4rrylng.
concealed wrdfry, pleada guUty,
fined $20,00 and oosts.

State ts. JoSsh Kearney, a^dSfw.
pleads guilty, fined $10.00 and cqets.

State TS. W. G. Ay&oue, retailing

and ufilawfnl possession ot whiskey,

pleads guilty upon recommendation of

the Mayor and the Solicitor prayer
for Judgment was continued for two

years upon payment of costs.
Stste ts. Isaac Horton assault

pleads guilty judgment continued

for the period of two years upon the

payment of ooata.
State ts. Eras Brame, assault,

judgment cantfrrued tor period of two

years upon pajtaust of costs.

State ts, LeelVi Green larceny,

pleads guilty judgment continued for

two yews, upon the payment of $10 00
tor damages to blcytfle and ooata of

this sctlon. - '

Statp TS. Bmmett Woddell. carrying
concealed weapons, pleads guilty,
Judgment $28.00 and ooata. .,

Bute TS. NoMan Allen.' guljty,
. Judgment suspended upon payment
of costs.

State t»^9H1 I>eck and Lake Weba-

tar, defendants pleads guilty, fined

110.00 aad cpeta in one caaa and $1»00
j, and cost# tnanpther case. *

r.fluta.1a. Charlie Friday.. aarrytog
/(Ianrealed pleads, guilty,

judgment to pa* ane half ooau.

. State *a Jack Green, aaaault
deadly weapon, pleads guHty,

tfo.ofl and ooata.
state ts. 1T.& Parry
assault wttfi deadly

_. laiiiinjil HBt

v

with deadly weapon*, carrying con¬
cealed weapon! pleads guilty. '

\
State ts. Peter Kyrlck, assault

deadly weapons, pleads guilty, fined
115.00 and costs.
state ts. Joeeph Hicks, a. d. w.

pleads guilty, fined $35.00 and c-oeta.
State ts. Bob Woodllef attempting

rape oapals and continued.
State ts. Bob Woodllet retailleg

liquor capias and continued.
State ts. Wiley Murray retailing

liquor, defendant called and (ailed.
State ts. William Neal rape con¬

tinued.
State ts. John Dent c. c. w., guilty

fined (20.00 and costs
Stat? ts. Morris Brown, a. d. w.

pleads guilty, three months on roads.
State ts. Hugh Coppedge, Wilson

Janes, and Jack Yarboroug)t distur¬
bing public worship, pleads guSty,
Judgment.Xarborough fined $10.00
and one third coatsi Wilson James
(our months on roads, Hugh Coppodge
three ihonths on road«.
State ts. Ed am unlawful possess¬

ion of whiskey, guilty, six months on
roads.
State ts. B. B. Carter, alias Edward

Cpchurch, defendant called and
(ailed.

State ts. Ralph High, Charlie Whit¬
ley Phura Satterwhlte, Henry Sat-
torwhlte, Howard Jones and James
Finch disturbing public worship, af¬
fray Plura Satterwhlte pleads guilty,
prayer for Judgment couu..'.. capalls
aild continued as to Whltly and Hen¬
ry Satterwhlte, others found not
guilty. ;

'

State ts. Phura Statterwhlte c. c. w.

guilty, judgment, 18 months on roaub.

State ts. Ed Dement, c. c. w.,

guilty.
State vs. Edward Dement assault

fitror and off
State ts. Blllte T. Person failure to

appear at Justice court, rule dis¬
charged.

State ts. Seba Strickland a. d. w.

verdict of guilty ordered by court
State vs. Louis Burgees, Louis Wil¬

liams and Jocob Williams Jr., guilty,
as to all defendants. Judgment $10.00
and coats to each.
State vs. Robert Ethridge, udg-

mmt changed to »6* fine -an«} coats.
~ State vs.. SelxulCan Satterwhlte
disturbing public worship, pleads
guilty, flned $5 and costs.

iVthree months on roads,

rjftloeeph Telfair, a. d. w., not

$tate Ernest Jackson c. c. w.,
pttbds guilty* Judgment suspended
span payment~of poets.
State vs. Pfcftra'Satterwhlte, distur¬

bing public "worship, Judgment sus¬

pended.
State vs. Alphonso Winston, a. d. w.

pleads 'guilty. Judgment suspended
upon?payment of costs

,.: 'qtat9 vs. Malcolm McKlnne, speed¬
ing in automobile, not,; guilty.

State ve* Cleveland Bailey, a. d. w
.guilty, four months on roads.

State vs.Jlm Harrison 1 and r. Juror
withdrawn and mistrial ordered.
State vs. Marcellus Moore a. and b.

abandment pleads guilty, tour months
on roads.

State vs. Matt Teasley, disturbing
public worship, guilty, Aned $10.00
and costs.

siate vs. B. J. Perry, retailing and
having unlawful quantity of whiskey
to. tih possession, found not guilty as

to former, guilty as tO later charge,
flned |S0 and cost and to give $500
bond for g09d behavior. t

State T«*Lec»oc Finch ft. d. w. de¬
fendant called and failed:
State vs. Obale Foster removing

crops, guilty. Judgment suspended up¬
on payment of costs. , ;.

State vs. Prod Carpenter o. o. ir. a.
a. d w. guilty sa to.ou o. w. not guilty
as to a. d. w.' four months on roads.
State vs. Dock 81ms, assault eon-

vs. Nina Ruffln not gtdlty
vs. Richard Dan Perrj>

defendant called and
vs. Will Smith la

j»te vs. Lena, Tarborough,
»Jeadf guilty.
Ate vs. Anderson MCKnlfhC

not guilty: .- -v

vs. Joe Kelly and Win
it pleads guilty of

te»d IIS and one half coats
State vs. Ros James, Will

Charlie Wilson,' gambling,

KioSHrwd on pag^lls)
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GERMANS RE1
ALONG THE CHANNEL COAST!

London Papers Print Sad) Reports With The
Qualification "his Said"

GREAT TURNING MOVEMENT DEVELOPING IN BEL
CttUM MYSTIFIES THE CRITICS.

Desperate Efforts of ASIm to Stop German Advanoe on Dun¬
kirk Reported to be Masting With Temporary Snooeu;
Naval Engagement in the Baltic and Other European War
Developments.
London, Oct. 21..10:05 a. m..An engagement between $er-

man torpedo boats and hostile submarines in the Baltic ner

Rugen Island, off the Prussian coast, is reported from Stock¬
holm, according to a Central News despatch from Copenhagen.
No details of thefight or its results are given.
Rome, Oct. 21.-10:35 p. m.Late news from the Adriatic

is. to the effect that the bombardment of Cattaro Dalmatia,
continues with, great violence. v

London, Oct 21.-r-10:10 a. m..A comparison' o. the official
rejjorts from Paris and Berlin leads to the conclusion that all
the western battle front in France and Belgium the Germans
resumed the offensive, but with their supreme, directed against
the Allies' left. .

The news supplementing these official communications, how¬
ever, indicate that on the left at least the Allies are not acting
merely on the defensive.
The great turning movement is undoubtedly developing

through the corner of Belgium bounded by France and the sea,
but the public remains in a haze as to whether the turning
movement is one on the part of the Allies to get around the
German right flank or a German operation to envelope the
Allies' left.
The impression grows that the G< rmans are determined to

add DunKirk to the. line_of seaports now held along the Bel¬
gian coast and the Allies are making desperate efforts to hurl
back the invaders. Late reports through Dutch sources de¬
clare that the Germans have been repulsed six miles from Os-
tend and that guns are now Beard near that city. Other late
reports which lack confirmation, state that the Germans have
abandoned Bruges. If these reports are true it would indicate
that the Allies are meeting with some success in their efforts to
re-oeeupy the seacoast. "f. .

_

The movements along the coast continue-to be more or. less-
in the nature of reconnaisance mavements, while the aim of th<?
fighting on the allies' left center Lilfe, which is because its
railroad and highways connections are of vital strategic im¬
portance to the Germans. From Lille two roads run out to the
west.one northornly to Armontioros, and tho other southernly
to Fournes, through a country whjch' is enclosed and thickly
populated. !

, ,

*

. J. J
The Fpeffoh statement-contents itself with'.the assertion that

these -r6ada areheld by ttroag forces of Germans while the
Berlin, communicatibn claims a victory on them. Operations
along thdse roads may also be a reconnaissance mavement,
checked by theGermans, but all reports agree that the Ger¬
man resistance at Lille continues tcube-of the most stubborn-
nature. '

Op the Vistula River.
Onlythemost meagre reports arrive/from the eastern war

area, but it is clear {hat the ffeuSBians ajfe least holding their
own. Both, sides are.evejJUy entrenched,; ..and the Vistula
river region promisee to be^titai^ anof^fer .battle of the Aisne.
The allies console mefciiBelves for'eSap^ Bifflsian withdrawal

from western Galicia, and the advanced positions i near the
Russian-Polish border by" the belief that the Germans, having
committed themselves to aa^nvasiom of BWssian-Poland, will
not be likely to send reinforcements to the armies in the west
as could have been th case if the Russians had suffered a g via.t
reverse nearer the German frontier. /

- Csar's Ukas Against Vodka.
Outside of the purely military operations, interest centers

in the Russian Emperor's Ulkase against Vodka and the efforts
being made to carefor the Belgians still in their own oountry
and to feed and to re^atpate those who have taken refuge in
other countries. Berlin states thatno obstacles will be placed
in (he way of this necessary work, but at the same time claims
that^tarmany has done^all possible in view oE military exeglen-
ciefi, to repeve the distress in Belgium.

Patriotio Britons today are making a mecca Of Lord Nelson's
monument decorated in honor of the anniversary of the victoryof Trafalgar. A strange reversal of history is the number of
official tribute placed on the monument to the French navy in
Trafalgar Square. ,

^^
London, Oct. 21..The correspondents Of ths London news-

tn the field j^yfe succeededi today in getting through' the channel coast in Bel-
, relating.Sp&ssr#
also the country

een
gave lijft

n increased and soon the

at the Geraqpsment at Middle-

. a* . . . » *

HLLS DEAD ON JUBY

Mr. g. 1. Mathews, a Coaled-
erate Veteran aad ob« of Frank¬
lin wuli'a ^ldett eltlaeaa, be¬
lay 71 Tears old, die« iiUeilf
thl» aoralag while oa the jnrj

-la tt» Tk W. 0.
Praltt. Ha ktiei Hnt||lv«bO
<m. Tke reauUns were torned
over to an undertaker for
preparation for Internent,

BIG PICMCAND RALLY
AT MW HOPE SCHOOL ON LAST

FRIDAY.

The Sunday School, Farmer's Union,
Junior Order and Education Jota

If
. ;Rl >' .

"

Although the weather kept away the
larger part of the crowd and broke
Into the program of the day In other
ways, Friday was a day long to be
remembered by the cltltcns of the
neighborhood of New Hope. It was

the occasion of a joint picnic and ral¬
ly of tke Fanner's Union, Junior Or¬
der, Sunday school'and Education and
was a day of much interest and bene¬
fit Amidst most excellent music fur¬
nished'by the New Hope choir, whose
ability In fts capacity Is envied by
many, the exercises began with Mr. J.
B. King as master of the ceremonies
a man who Iras fully capable of .meet¬
ing the requirements of this Import¬
ant part. He introduced the speakers
who were Mr. J. M. King*, Of Raletgh,
who spoke on Sunday- school work
and whose address was well prepared
and appreciateivoly received Mr. W. R
Rodgers, in behalf of the Junior Or¬
der. Mr. T. J. Harris, President of
the Franklin connty Fanner's Union,
whose enthusiasm for this splendid
organisation brought forth a strong
and forceful address, and lastly Supt.
E. L. Best In behalf of the County
schools. Supt. Best's subject was
"the relation between the teacher and
patron." It was a splendid subject
and was well handled. He made
many ways clear how to Increase the
confldepce of each in the other and
polhtod out the real benefit of lncreas-
ing and uniting the work of the com¬

munity along this line. He said by
its proper tihe benefits would
branch out la all directions" and there
would ~be no .end'to its accomplish¬
ments. .> 'V

After the exercises a bountiful din¬
ner' was spread and all present
partook of a most enjoyable repast.
There was plenty and much to spare
as it had bees prepared for a day of
pretty weather when a larger number
of visitors would have been present,'
The schools started at New Hope on

Monday with both teachers present
and a good attendance of pupils.

"Boreriy a) Grsnstark."
It Is always delightful to discover,

when one haa sought an evening's en¬

tertainment at the theatri, that odb's
choice has fallen upon a play of clean
morals and piquant datatlness. Such
will be the case for those who visit
the Opera House Wednesday October
28th, to witness a performance of
"peverly of Qrauatark," one of the
prettiest pieces of literature that the
famous Oaorga^ Barr McCutcheon has
as yet given the pobilo, as dramatised
bp Robert Baker. It please« the eye
and delights the mind and the Com¬
pany presenting 1t has left nothing
undone In the way of local scenery,
costuming and careful selection of
prominent actors. Beverly Calhoun
is eepeclslly-lrtpplly Interpreted by
Miss Dorthy De Ecker.
theBtate; now there are" 50(h Then
there waa $15.000.000 on depoett; now

$100,000,000. Last year our farm pro¬
ducts were worth $$80,000,000 and our
manufactured articles were worth
$JJB,000,000. In other words, we pMr
Alee more than % half billion doiSplf
worth of propeler. That means that
the per capita taiqome for every man

*wan and ch'Vft in the State

IIP*, Verity this, is ths land of 0&U
only amendmoM, Mr.

as the the one iff
to' taxation, aboat whfoh there
to be ooafoslon. The speaker
Itie audience that the reason

.ifcfodipent was not to
bddy's tapes bttfc.to equalise th
land and on intangible property.

1 'itviimlii" 'fr,x-.

J- W. BAILEY
TO A GOOD SIZED

... MOHDAY.

W*' t**.***" kjr Hob. a. H.1

^ the oca.
'

the opening 0f the OmM

<»a addre«^
Collector of International Revenue*"TitTb" court
,

Court house was full at 2 00

d.£ t,,ne 881 Mlde for ~»-

»,Ife spe<lker WM Presented to theaudience by Hon. R b. White In arrsr f*°efni ***££;treat^'Jf^ *roB<y,u,d d^ered atreat In the way of a catonatonto our People. He .^k^TtS^
,

¦
e were confronted with a moatremarkable condition, one that

DL"Ztbefor6 8lnce **war, and that ,wa. the tact that the^-ratehad bc^ntopowTt^
n^i

*notller «»®ctlon hadPractically no opposition from the op-^ng ^He.. Among, the m^things responsible for theoo <3r^ofT11"1 °Ut the ,a< th4t »herecord of the party had so completelypro. the Inefficiency of the rep^can nue ind that the republicans andProgressive« were too busy ^discus¬sing among themselves . to which of
with\rre th8 V°ne to Uke UP time

Among the many splendid achieve¬ments the Democrats have wro^since they rescued the Governmentfrom the hand, of the "predatoryPlundering classes." In the languageof Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Bailey recitedthe currency reform. When the pres- ,ent regime came In power, he said twoyears ago, a few men on Wall streetcould Ue up every penny of surplusmoney In this section, and bring about
1907 durtng Mr. Roosevelt's adminis¬tration. there will never be anothermoney p.,0 ln tu, country u
Wh.,rr " Prealdent " he.What a line opportunity for such a

"n^* i0"lb^"-H-^tcnfy^tket in Europe and ln this codntry sud¬denly closed. Suppose this conditionhad obtained ln 1807? The Prtace.-ton school teacher's rare learning tothe art of government and his quickresponse to heeds of the people ratherthaa.to the desires of the money len¬ders putting to circulation at once mhall billion doll««, saved the day.But not only has the currency re¬form been brought about and the tax¬ing power of the nation changed froma means of protection to private en¬terprises to a means of governmentalsupport only, but a wonderful chancein the character of the men at thehead of the government has been
wrought The Southern men, sol Ion«a stranger to tlfe house of hiB fathers,now feels at home to the Capital ofthe-nation. -Especially does a NorthCarolinian feel at home' when he la
welcomed by so many of hisfellow
country mec, wh» -are occupying th«"seats of the taigbty."
As the children of Israel carriedwith them the bones,of Joseph when

they left Egypt, the land of bondage,
so. after fifty years, the Democrat!«
Party has brought the marrow of the
hones of Thomas' Jefferson back to theWhite Housa
Referring to State lsauea Mr. Bailorsaid that the Democrats had been to

power here nearly always. So whilemuch was said about graft to poli¬tics the party did not need reform.She was already, straight.
The speaker, re^err^ in glowingterm* to the determined and magnifl-caqftgwrk of Lock« Craig to saving tothe liople of. the State »2,000,000 to

'

freight rates. .*.
,

**,. B«H8y claimed thai. NOrth C*4o?llin«, had made more progress wftldn
fourteen years,

Bnipoll went oat and Oo*
"amp to. than any State or
pi* on the face of the
.the frea schools had a j
m «*r* during the
4««w. Then an ave

M* «0,0(
(M** were no free i
today there >n

racal
are 1,500 fel
of tip country
tk«« *


